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Textiles Gommittee
Govemm€nt ot Indla, Minlstry of Textilos

P Ealu Road, Prabhadevi.
Mumbai - 4fl) 025

Tef: +91-22-665275071510
fa,r:

E-mail:

+91-22{,652 7509
secytc@gmail,com

Website: www.textilescommittee.gov.in

9th October, 2014
No: 10/4716/2012 MR

The Recistrar,
GeocraDhical Indications Registry'
lntdectuat Property Office Buitding,

GST Road, GuindY
Chennai - 600 032

Subject: Application for registration of Logo of selected craft indications of lndia'

Sir,

The Textites Committee in collaboration with O/o the Development Commissioner

(Handicrafts) has prepared 
' 
tt 

" 

' 
ippii.utlon for registration of logo of the fottowing

;;ffi ;-il;i"; ihe ieograpnicat I ndication (Gl ) Act' 1 eee'

1 Karnataka Eromeware, Karnataka

2 Ganjifa Cards of Mysore, Karnataka

3 Navatgund Durries, Karnataka

4 Thanjavur Art Ptate, Tamit Nadu

5 Swamimatai Bronze lcons, Tamil Nadu

6)drpte Jewettery of Nagerkoit, Tamil Nadu

Y ,urunmd Maddatam, Kerala

8 Brass Broidered Coconut Shelt Crafts, Kerata

9 Screwpine Craft of Kerata

It mav be noted that the above products have already,b-een registered

:il'ii.'" b;;;ithe 6itianaicruit; it th" registered proprietor' Hence'

rogo iiUuine fiied by the O/o the DC(Handicraft)'

Therefore we are submitting here with the (1) Apptication in triplicate

iiriii*i tii npptiiition f;;?i ottr.er supporting documents ror the

l6io of tni above mentioned craft indications'

Thanking You,

under the said Act
the application of

(2) Affidavit of the
registration of the

1et

Yours faithfutly'

(Dr P Nayak)
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Geographical Indications of India
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httpl / 10.26.8.1 5/ girlFront office Module/Print.aspx?cbrno:+2520

Geographical indications Registry ,os>
Intellectual PropertY Building'

G.S.T. Road, Guindy, Chennai - 600 032

Phone: 044-22502091 &92 Fax : 044-22502090

E-mail: gir-ipo@nlc.in

Date:08-01-2015

Gererated by :BABU

Receipt
CBRNO :2520

TO

DEVELOPMENT COMMISSIONER (HANDICRAFTS),

MINISTRY OF TEXTILES. GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, SHASTRI BHAWAN, 26 HADDOWS ROAD '
CHENNAI,
TAMIL NADU,
600 006,
INDIA

C B R Details

Payment Details :

rrt
INTELLECTUAL
PROPERTY INDIA

Application
No

Form
No

No of
Class

Name of GI
Goods
Type

Amount
Calculated

513 GI-IA 14 I Thanjavur Art Plate Qqgq)

Handi
Crafts 5000

514 GI-IA 6 I Swamimalai Bronze Icons (Logo)
Handi
Crafts 5000

)l) CI-IA t4 I
Temple Jewellery of Nagercoil

(Logo)
Handi
Crafts 5000

516 GI.IA l< I Palakkad Maddalam Kerala (I ,ogo)

Handi
Crafts 5000

)l/ GI-IA 20 1

Brass Broidered Coconut Shell

Crafts of Kerala (!gSg)
Handi
Crafts 5000

518 GI-1A 2'.7 I Screw Pine Craft of Kerala (Logo)
Handi
Crafts 5000

Payment
Mode

Cheque/DD
/PostalNO

Bank Name
Cheque/DD/Postal

Date
Amount

Calculated
Amount

Paid

Cheque 529856
State Bank of

India t9-t2-2014 30000 30000

Total Calculaled Amount in words

Total Received Amount in words

: Rupees Thirty Thousand only

: Rupees Thirty Tbousald onlY

"** This is electronically generated receipt,hence no signatare required *

I of I
09-01-2015 l1:30



The geographlcal Indlcatlons of goods
(Registration and Protectlon) act, 1999

FOR Ut Gl-1A

Apptication for Registration of LOGO of Temple Jeweltery of
Nagarcoil of Tamit Nadu

fr,np\t t/euretterJ

2



TIIE GEOGRAPIIICAL II\DICATIONS OF GOODS
REGISTRATION AND PROTECTIOI\D ACT. 1999

FORMGl.lA

l. Application is hereby made for the registration in Part A of the Register of the accompanying

Logo of the geographical indication fumi5hing the following particularsi

Recjiled R.s6ope in caslr/
Chcquc.,Di'',. &:l.blt
vitlc entry rr, 1-,qzs in thc
l!-lllstcr ot valu.rble s

lA. Name of the Applicant:

O/o: The Development Commissioner (Handicraft) represented by

shri ? llr;ilrk,ru7,r,-."1, Resional Directo(SR), Development

Comnissioner (Handicraft), Ministry of Textiles, Govt. of India-

lB. Address:

Development Commissioner (Hanilicraft)
Ministry of Textileso Govt. of India
Shestri Bhawan, 26 Haddows Road

Chennai . 600 fl)6 India

I C. Name of fhe geographipal indication: Temple Jewellery of Nagercoil

ft.mpk. /r.unlk,rg



lD. Type of Goods: Class- :14 Jewellery

lE. Goods : Jewellery

lF. Type of Goods : Ilandicrafts

lG. List of Association of Persons/producers/organisations /authority: Attached

lH. Description of the Goods:

It is believed that the craft, which could be traced back to early l7s century or even

before when the Kings and Chieftains of the then Rarnanathapuram District came to Nagercoil

and purchased one set of gold omaments set with real diamonds for offering to the temple in

Chettinad a must for offerings to temple during festival and marriages. These jewels designed in
large patterns could also be seen in nearby suchindrum temple and srirangam Temple at Trichy.

Even now some pieces like coronets are being made for temples. Thus the jewellery came to be

known as temple jewellery. During the course or time the gold gave place to silver and so is the

real diamonds to synthetic stones. Mostly used by the Bharatnatyam dancers these jewels started

frnding market in the metropolitan cities as a substitute for real gold ornaments.

1I. Geographical area of production :

Nagercoil is located at 8'11t{ 77'26'E latittfie and 8.18.N 77.43oE longitude at the

southern tip of peninsular India. Because of its close proximity to the westem Ghats, the

topography of the town and its surroundings is generally hilly. The Western Ghats are the lifeline

of the town, providing water sowces for drinking, temperate climate, irrigation around the city,

and a general eco-system inJluenced by this mountain range. Nagercoil is the 12th largest city in

the Southemmost Indian state of ramil Nadu and a municipality and the administrative

headquarters of Kanyakumari District. The craft originates from 'vadassery' area of Nagercoil

town.
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lJ. Historical Origin:

Nagercoil derives its name from a famous old temple called the Naga Raja Temple (temple of the

serpent king) which still exists in the central part of the town. It has been an important temple for

Hindus for centuries, and it also is a tourist atfaction.

According to craftsman the origin of this craft could be trac€d to the early lTthcentury or even

before when the Kings and Chieftains of the then Ramanathapuram District came to Nagercoil

and purchased one set of gold ornaments set with real diamonds for offering to the temple in

Chettinad a must for offerings to temple during festival and marriages. These jewels designed in

large pattems could also be seen in nearby Suchindrum temple and Srirangam Temple at Trichy.

Even now some pieces like coronets are being made for temples- Thus the jewellery came to be

known as temple jewellery. During the course or tirne the gold gave place to silver and so is the

real diarnonds to synthetic stones. Mostly used by the Bharatnatyam dancers these jewels started

finding market in the metropolitan cities as a substitute for real gold ornaments.

Nagercoil derives its name from a famous old temple called the Naga Raja Temple (temple of the

serpent king) which still exists in the central part of the town. It has been an important temple for

Hindus for centuries, and it also is a tourist attraction

I K. Produc'tion Process:

The required raw materials are silver, gold leaf, wax and synthetic stones. Majority of the

producers are purchasing the raw materials from Chennai. However the synthetic stones are

purchased ftom Tiruchengode of Namma}Jcal dishict.



hocess:

The design to be made is drawn on a paper. Silver sheet is cut to shape of design. Then the

silver tape is curled and vertically welded on the surface of the precut silver sheet so as to make a

placed silver tape is soldered to the Sheet by heat. Bees wax is mixed with the fine power of a

stone locally available called as 'Kittakkal'. Powder which helps the wax remains strong for

longer period. This mixture is heated and filled in the cavities. The sides and back portion of the

omament is electroplated in gold in order to achieve a glittering uniform gold look. Then the

stones are set on these cavities on wax. Now the stone studded jewel is ready for applyng gold

leaf. The fine leaf is fixed on the exposed wax in between the silver line and the stone so that the

entire exposed wax is sealed with the gold leaf. The gold leaf is fixed on the wax with the use of a

small pre heated *Kathir" (a small chisel like tool curved at the tip). The gold leaf finnly flxes on

the surface and now the stones are seen in a particular design on the surface.

A single craftsman is not completing the entire job from preparing silver base to the

finishing work. Silver bases are specialized by a group of designer's mostly young artisans. Fixing

the stones and applying gold leaf is done by experienced craftsrnan who give silver sheets to the

other craftsman for making silver base on piece work basis. Then the manufactuer engages two or

three artisans for fixing stones & gold leaf on piece work basis. This work is being carried out at

artisan's houses. No artisan is a regular employee with any manufacturer.

Process Flow Chart:

':.



lL. hoduc{ hofile:

The products are basically stone/jewel studded t€mple jewellery which include head gears,

coronets and special omaments for temple deities. Bharatnatyam dancers also wear s:rme t)pe of
jewellery for their performance. They are quiet heavy looking and with stones all-round embedded

with gold foil. Re4 Blue, Green and white stones are used for the making and the popular

desigas are makari, naga, yali, swan, parrot, mango, etc

Heads gears

Coronets
Special ornaments for deities
Jewellery for Bharatanatyam dances
Descriotion

o Bindha Saram (Headset)
r Moolftuthi (Nose)
o Pillakku (Nose), Nathu (Nose)
o Maani (Forehead)
o Jimilki (Ear)
o Necklace (Neck)
r Maaya (MaIa Chain)
o Vangi (Hands)
o Valaiy (Foreann)
o Ottiyanam (Lips)
. Kolusu (bgs)
. Metti (Fingers of Irg)
o Bahudicharam(Forehead)
o Kanganam (Bracelets)
Jewellery for Common use
Descriotion
o Mookkuthi (Nose)
o Necklace (Neck)
. Maatti (Forehead)
r 'Jimikki 

(Ear)
. Valaiy (Forearrn)
. Metti (Fingers of I€g)



lM. Uniqueness:

This craft is practiced only at Vadassery and nowhere else. It's technique, process and

application is even unique. Making silver framework and after laying stones filling the gaps with

gold foil which deserves a lot of workmanship is very unique. The jewellery made like this

remains for centuries. Making of headgears and special ornaments are again very uniqueness

lN. Inspection Body:

The inspection body consisting of the following have been constituted for maintaining the quality

of the product

o Officer In-charge, O/o the Development Commissioner (Handicraft), -N€-?P(fl' ( ,{1."
. Director (Market Rsearch), Textiles Committee, Ministry of Textiles, Mumbai

Representative of Producers Associations, i.

Droduct

., Prominent Master Artisans of the

10. Others:

There are 34 producers group engaged in the manufacturing of Temple Jewellery of
Nagercoil. About 200 families are working on the product under these producers consisting of
approximately 700 artisans. The head of the family (mostly male members) is working on full
time where as the other members are working on part time basis. Two associations viz: Vadasery

Temple Jewellary Urpathiyalar Sankarn belongs to the producers group and Kumari Mavatta

Vadasery Kovil Nagai Kaivinai Tholilalargal Nala Sangam belongs to the artisans are functioning

at Nagercoil. This craft is manufactued only at Vadassery and nowhere else.

Along with the Statement of Case in Class - 14 in respect of the name(s) of whose addresses

are given below who claim to represent the interest of the producers of the said goods to which

the geographical indication relates and which is in continuous use in respect of the said goods.

2. The Application shall include such other particulars called for in rule 32(1) in the Statement

of case. The statement of case attached.



3. All communications relating to this application may be sent to the following address in India.

Ilevelopment Commissioner @andicraft)
Ministry of Tcxtiles, Govt of India
Shastri Bhawan. 26 Haddows Road

Chennai - 600 il)6 India

4. In tie case of an application from a convention country the following additional

particulars shall also be ftmished.

a. Designation of the country of origin of the Geographical Indication.

b. Evidence as to the existitrg prot€ction of the Geographical Indication in its
coutry of origin such as the title and the date of the relevant legislative or

administrative provisions, the judicial decisions or the date and number of the

registration, and copies of such documents.

NotApplicable

Dated this

SIGNATTJRE
NAMEOFTIIESIGNATORY

P &itALLrKARJUNflAlf
day of nrnrnlar dRE€+eR{t, 

'
Oftc| ol tht Ocvelopned Commtssion€r

tlr N0|CMFTS). Souri.m Regrr,rl
Lla|str! ot Lrlites, Gcy!. o, t.;ia.

Sha3tn eranv.n CherrE - gOC g{t


